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THE
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

POE 1881.

Prospectus.
. The National Repvbucsz bcgim the

new year xtnder new management and with

new material.

'It will he a stalwart Republican journal.
Jt will be the best newspaper in the Disti'icl

of Columbia.

Il will furnish during the sessions of Con-

gress a satisfactory report of the proceedings,

and will at all limes give complete information

of the official doings in all Departments of the

Government.

It will give all interesting information that

can be legitimately obtained concerning the

intentions and policies of the riding power.

In District affairs it will hiovj only the best

interests of the people upon whose favor it re-

lies, and wiU at all times with pro-

gressive citizens, without regard to their polit-

ical iredilections, who have measures to pro-

pose and advancerfor the improvement of the
National Capital.

It will furnish a daily record of all the in-

teresting social events of the city, maldng its

society department a special feature.
It tnll give telegraphic news from all jm-t- s

of the world reached by the wires, and in Us

editorials and foreign, domestic, and city news

will heeppace tvith the time?.

THENATIOXAIi REPUBLICAN
Is published daily (Sundays excepted) by

The Notional Republican Printing Company

At 1105 Pexxstlvania Avexce.
TERMS:

One copy oneyear. .. ....... ............56 03

One copy one month . ........ ...... 50
Addrcu Xatioj-ai- . Rki-ublica- i,

mtMngton, J). C
Kntered at tho post-offic- e at Washington, D. C, as

second-clas- s matter.

AMUSEMENTS.

Natioxai. Tjtratrk "The ToiirWs."
Fokd's Opera-Hocse-"AM- of the Teoplo," and

"The Phcenix."
Taluaiok HAi.i-Profess- or Carpenter.
KoLtEK Shatin-- o Rijjk Roller Skating.
Theatee Comiqce " The Skeleton Hand."
CeucoRAif Akt Gatxebt Masterpieces of Art Ad-

mission free, except on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays

WASHINGTON, D. C, MARCH 19, 1S81.

Popnlation of the National Capital 180,000.

- "Well, yes! Upon the whole, we thinlc
an extra session of Congress should he
called.

People cannot he too careful at this
season of the year. The spring fever is
about. s

If the returns from the South are cor-

rect the census of 1870 must have heen
taken blind-folde- d. But where was Gen-or- al

Walker?

Carver retains the championship.
America can shoot hotter than England, if
it cawnt walk as well, and the eye is a
sujKjrior organ to the foot, any way.

1

Tnn brokers of 2cw York take each
other's hare word for millions. Let us
see if the Democratic Senators are ready
to break their pledged honor for nothing.

0

It is reported that General Grant is to
resign the presidency of the Xew York
"World's Fair. lie would he right. lie
cannot afford to he chief mourner at its
funeral. Let the Xew Yorkers bury their
own failures.

During many years past Easter services
at St. Peter's Church, in Home, have, for
various reasons, been omitted. But this
year the Pope will take part in the re-

ligious exercises of the occasion, and as a
consequence foreign sight-seer- s are jour-
neying toward the Eternal City.

The evening Democratic organ is good
enough to point out a way by which the
Senate minoiity may filibuster against
the selection of officers. It is predicated
upon the assumption of their willingness
to violate the first principles of a-- mutual
agreement. And what will it amount to.
It may force Senator Edmunds to come
back to the risk of his life and health.
This will be a great Democratic gain.

It is not usual to give a new .Senator the chair-
manship of a committee. If, therefore, Senator
Mauonc is put at the head of an important com-
mittee hy his new allien or confederates, wc shall

.he able to make a fair estimate of the value of his
late convictions. Washington Post.

There are twenty-eig- ht standing com.
mittees of the Senate and four standing
joint committees. Four of these go to the
opposition. There are but twenty-tw- o

Republican Senators who are not new
Senators. Therefore new Senators must
have six chairmanships. This would not
be so if the "constitutional majority"
was larger.

A friend informs us that Louisiana is
represented in the United States Senate
by tno carpet-bagge- rs Kellogg and
Jonas. Both are from Illinois. The
father of Jonas was a sound Republican,
and held the office of postmaster at
Quincy, in that State, under President
Lincoln. Kellogg lived in Canton, seven-

ty-five miles from Quincy. Both moved
to Louisiana. One is a carpet-bagge- r;

the other is a Democrat.

Dyspepsia.
Some of our citizens are afllictedwith

it, and those who have it certainly do not
want it. But how to get rid of it ? There
are some remedies offered in the market,
not a few the next man you meet will
give you a sure cure but the don't cure.
Why? Simply because the cure lies with
the individual sufferer, and he cannot
transfer the responsibility to a bottle of

. medicine. This is what he tries to do.
He asks the bottle to work a miracle
upon him. In the meantime he will be
a spectator. The bottle cannot do it.
Result: Humbug. Further appeal to
friends; more bottlo; more humbug,
and so on. Finally he goes to a doctor.
Doctor says, "Yon must take more exer-
cise." Patient says he is a letter-carrie-r.

Amazement of doctor. Explosion of ex-

ercise theory. What then ? Ten thousand
devils are at work in the inner man,

with his liver, his heart, his
mind, torturing him. It all tells him
that his stomach is overworked; that it
calls for rest and a return to primitive
simplicity in living. Let him interview
it; ask what abused it. Study carefully
what will agree with it. Persevere and
wait for results. It was a long time com-- J

ing by a bad road. It must go back by
the same way and start over. It will not
reach the starting-poin- t It
may take a year to get back. Then start
and keep right.
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Our Diplomatic and Consular Service- -

It is safe to say that few Americans
who travel abroad are satisfied with the
manner in which the United Stales is
represented in foreign countries.

As a general thing American Ministers
and Consuls are ignorant of the language
of the country to which they are accred-
ited, unacquainted with its history and
traditions, and foreign to its business
rules and social customsl

As a result our representatives abroad
are not en rapport with the people with
whom they dwell; they are insolated;
amid the currents of business and politics
they are almost deaf and dumb. How-

ever able they may have been at home
they are comparatively powerless abroad
from the lack of the necessary tools to do
their work with. Understanding no
language but English, their mouths and
their ears are almost hermetically sealed.
And thus armed and equipped they go
up and down in the land and among a
people whom they ought to bo able to in-

fluence for the good of our Republic and
its citizens.

But the fault has been largely with our
own political leaders at home. Foreign
missions and consulates have been looked
upon as sinecures, as comfortable asy-

lums for unsuccessful or decayed poli-

ticians, and so have been parceled out
bj-- our political chieftains among their
followers with little regard for fitness or
adaptability, or anything else except the
adequate rewarding of personal political
.services.

It goes without saying that this is all
wrong, and should be reformed alto-

gether. Civil-servi- ce reform has no
greater opportunity than in the selec-

tion of our foreign representatives.
The first and great prerequisite the

isinc qua non of fitness in an Ambassador
or consul is that lie should have a
thorough and intimate acquaintance
either with the language of the country
in which he is to represent us and our
interests, or in the language of diplo-

macy the French. We do not mean a
school-bo- y smattering of the tongue, but
the power to use it effectively in conver-
sation and writing on affairs of business
and affairs of state.

With this indispensable power our rep-

resentatives can bring into active use
their knowledge of the history, traditions,
business, and varied commercial needs
and capacities of foreign countries, and
can vigorously aid in stimulating trade
and all commercial relations between
those countries and our own.

The exports of the United States have
already reached colossal proportions, but
they are yet capable of indefinite expan-
sion.

The great foreign demand for our grain,
pork, beef, cotton, and petroleum may be
readily increased. Rumors to the dis-

credit of our goods, like the false report
of the hog cholera, must be promptly re-

futed. The market for American manu-
factures may be made almost world-wid- e.

The myriad products of the inventive ge-

nius of our land, those thousand little
articles of daily need and use, will be
eagerly sought for abroad as rapidly as
their comfort and utility are made known,
and the products of American skill and
ingenuity may bo distributedto tho ends
of the earth.

It is with pleasure that Ave here give
utterance to a widespread belief, which
we make no doubt will be justified by
the fact, that the administration of Presi-
dent Gai-iiel- d will render itself illustrious
by a broad, comprehensive and well di-

gested plan to develop and extend the
commerce of the United States, to largely
increase the volume of our exports, and
to send American goods under the Amer-
ican flag to even the most remote nations.

In this grand and worthy endeavor the
administration is fortunate in having as
Secretary of State a gifted gentleman,
who has made this subject a special study
for years.

But tho first step to be taken for this
grand end, we submit, is a thorough re-

modeling of our diplomatic and consular
corps, and a replacement where neces-

sary of the old and unfitted representa-
tives by new men, who shall unite an
adequate knowledge of the languages
with a special fitness for their work, and
thus be able to carry forward to fruition
the liberal plans of the President and the
Secretary for a great and advantageous
extension of our commercial relations.

In this connection wo note with pleas-
ure the appointment of Hon. Levi P.
Morton as Minister to France. Mr. Mor-

ton is an apt and thorough French
scholar, and a gentleman of large and
varied business and political experience.
His appointment will unquestionably be
received as a compliment by the country
to which he is accredited, and will re-

dound to the advantage and influence of
our own land.

We hope and believe that the wisdom
which dictated this appointment will be
exercised in the selection of all our for-

eign representatives, and that the admin-
istration now starting out amid so many
happy auguries will thus take the first
and greatest step toward the revival of
American commerce.

An. Extra Session of Congress.
The absorbing question of the hour is,

" Will there be an extra session of Con-

gress ?" The reply is, "Perhaps, so, and
perhaps not," according to the respective
views of those who respond. There are
reasons for and against an assembling of
Congress in extra session, and which are
to control and direct the executive mind
on this question the future must reveal.
All precedent shows that the calling of
an extra session of Congress is full of
peril to the party in power which assumes
the responsibility of such a call. The
considerations, therefore, which induce
an assembling of Congress, except under
the dictates of ordinary rule and law and
at the period named in the Constitution,
should be grounded in an absolute neces-
sity relating to the public interest.

The arguments in favor of an extra ses
sion at this period relate to the financial
policy and welfare of the county and the
Government, and to the outraged rights
of the people of the Southern section of
the Nation. It is desirable to have a law
passed at as early a day as is practicable,
which shall refund a portion of the na-

tional debt at the lowest profitable
rate of interest. A wise regard for
economy demands this much. A just and
wise apportionment of the ratio of repre-
sentation in Congress at the earliest prac-
ticable moment is desirable. But these
considerations may, perhaps, be waived
without serious detriment to the Ameri-
can people.

The paramount question, and that
which cannot bo postponed without in-

dulging absolute and positive wrong, is
that, which relates to the rights of Repre-
sentatives in Congress in a vry consid

r -

erable number of the districts in the
Southern States, who have been cheated,
by iraud and outrage out of the certificates
of their election, which rightfully belong
to them. These cases all appeal for
prompt action. They cannot be deferred
without positive wrong to the peo-

ple of those districts, where hon-
est' and right have been disregarded in
declaring political results. Immediate
action is therefore of primary importance.
It is due to those who have been grossly
defrauded of their elections that the work
of vindicating the rights involved should
commence without delay. A session of
Congress in May, or even earlier, seems
to be called for by imperative considera-
tions which rise above the offices in-

volved in the organization of the House
the question of finance or the law of

apportionment. The numerous con-

testants for seats in Congress frcni
the South demand a prompt and
thorough investigation into the legal-

ity and rights of the parties who
set up the claim that their certificates of
election have been denied them under the
dictates of fraud and outrage. Under such
circumstances dalliance is scarcely tolera-
ble. The redressing of a positive wrong
cannot.be deferred without adding to the
measure of the wrong involved. This
question presses upon the executive judg-
ment with unusuai,force, and may lead to
an early convention of Congress.

Much time may be gained by an extra
session. A year's interest may be re-

duced hi the way of economy. Then the
question of contested seats may be raised,
and committees of investigation may be
appointed and set at work during the re-

cess to inquire into the rights of the
cases presented, so that reports may be
made at the early opening of the regu-

lar session, and those entitled to
seats may be established therein
and participate in the legislation of
the session, instead of waiting to be
instated until it had nearly passed away.
Then again, these contested cases are so
numerous that the committees necessary
to inquire into the equities involved
would largely tax the majority and
weaken its efficiency in legislation dur-
ing the regular session, if the question of
contests shall be deferred until after it
convenes. All these points must be
carefully considered by the President
before he decides adversely to an extra
session. Let justice and right be wisely
sought and counseled before this impor-
tant question is decided.

PERSONALITIES.

TuEsooner the new Czar gets vaccinated
the Detter.

A pretty face is the sweetest thing
shown in Easter bonnets.

We'll trade our Benhil for the Russian
Nihil, and give some boot.

Mrs. James, wife of Postmaster-Gener- al

James, is stopping at the Arlington.
Montgomery Blair has called on the

President. The fraud yell & dead, and no mis-
take.

"This way, Mahone's men!" was the
little General's battle-cr- y in front of Petersburg.
The Virginians seem to be going his way again.

" Ex-Congr- man De La Matyr is mak-
ing Greenback speeches in Maine. Soma men
wouldn't drop ifa house fell on them." Sim Gary.

Long John Wentwortii thinks Robert
Lincoln may reach the Presidency. You can't al-

ways tell what will happen to those quiet, patient
fellows.

W. S. Tipton, editor of the Cleveland
(Tcnn.) Herald, is in the city, and Is prominently
mentioned in connection with the postmastcrship
of Cleveland.

The second Mary Anderson, who
sprung a full-fledg- tragedienne from Kentucky
soil a few weeks ago, has become leading lady of a,
" Humpty Dumpty" troupe.

Hugues Merle, the artist, creator of the
"Good Sister," a painting that has immortality in
the universal lovo of the world, if a picture is
capable of being loved, is dead.

Mrs. Representative Pound, of Wis-
consin, has been ill several days at her residence,
1015 L street northwest, but is recovering. Mr.
Pound and wifo will remain in the city until April
16.

Dr. Charles Osgood, a prominent citizen
of Norwich, formerly mayor of Norwich, Conn.,
and president of the New London Northern Rail-

road Company, died yesterday morning altera
long illness.

Mary Anderson travels in a special pal-
ace car, in which she has an upright piano, a small
library, a file of papers, aud a swinging hammock ;
but there are lots of girls who would rather travel
in an emigrant car with a good husband, which
Mary hasn't got.

Ex-Senat- or Gordon contemplates build-
ing a railroad from Columbus, Miss., through the
great coal-fiel- of Northern Alabama to Atlanta.
It will be three hundred miles long. Mr. Jewctt,
of the Erie Railroad, and a number of heavy men
arc interested with him.

Captain Robert E. Fisk, yesterday ap-
pointed postmaster at Ilelena, Montana, is editor
of the sprightly Daily Herald of that city, and sec-
retary of the Republican Territorial Committee.
He was a soldier throughout the late war, serving
from private to captain in the Sixty-sixt- h and
One hundred and thirty-secon- d New York Vol-
unteers.

Judge John McXaughton and Hon.
John Cook, of Elkhart, Ind., are in the Capital, en
route home after a visit of a couple of months
through the South. These eminent Hoosier Dem-
ocrats are satisfied, after their trip and personal
observation in the South, that the political ele-
ment represented by the progressive Republican
party of the great North, East, and West is the best
for the material progress and prosperity of the
Whole country. Sensible men.

About Hie Size of It.
The present complexion of the Senate

makes Mahone as big a man as David Davis, aud
Vice-Preside- nt Arthur bigger than all the rest of
the Senate. For the first time in many years that
oflacerhas a chance to make himself. Pillsbu;g
Commercial Gazette.

Ben Hill TXIatahe.
"Mahone is a hornet in debate." New

York MaU.
Yes, and Ben mil made a mistake when ho

picked him up by the business end.

Unprecedented.
Baltimore and Ohio railroad stock is

now selling at 203, an unprecedented figure. The
stock has advanced seven points in the last two
weeks. .

Don't IVnut It.
The salary of the Emperor of Russia

is $10,000,000; but we would not take the position
just now at double the money.

A Cucumber Cat.
A man at Hackensack has a cat that

devourscucumbers. Imagine themidnlght melody
of that cat. .

LOVE AND GOLD.

He was stain art, brave and bold,
And a tale of love he told
To a stately maiden, fair and cold.

As they sat in the gloom
Of a fire-l- it room

One night

She promised to be his bride,
And he to be her guard and guide ;
Theyplighted their troth thcre.side by side,

As they sat in the gloom
Of a fire-l- it room

One night.

But a suitor of wealth untold
Sought this maid, so fair and cold.
She forgot her lover, brave and bold,

Who ?at In the gloom
Of a fire-l- it room

One night.

She had given her heart for gold,
And she spurned tho lover bold,
Who had wooed and won that maiden cold,

As they sat in the gloom
Of a fire-l- it room

One night.

RELIGIOUS REFRAINS.

.Tiiere is too much dress-parad- e Christ-
ianity, and too ltttlc of the campaigning kind.
Cliristian at Work.

'The First Colored Baptist Church of
Richmond, Va., has 3,485 members, and that of
Savannah, Ga., 2,354 members.

An Oakland (Cal.) Presbyterian Church
has turned Unitarian. The pastor was a Unita-
rian, and carried the congregation with him.

A gentleman recently contributed $10,-00- 0

to the American Baptist Publication Society, to
constitute a fund for furnishing SabDath schools
withJibraries.

Drs. Boyce and Broadus recently went
to New York to solicit aid for the Southern Bap-

tist Theological Seminary at Louisville. They
succeeded in raising 5,000, which goes to the en-

dowment fund.
Tim Revs. J. S. Inskip, W. B. Osborne,

and w. A. Gardner and wives, of the Evangelistic
Company, who are making a tour round the
world, have separated in India from the Rev.
William McDonald and wife and the Rev. Mr.
Wood and wife, the former party expecting to
reach Australia, and return to this country
by way of California In July, and the lat-

ter company will return via tho Suez Canal, and
will visit Palestine and Europe, spending some
months in Great Britain in evangelistic work, ar-

riving home next summer.
Henry Ward Beecher, in one of his

revival meetings at Brooklyn last week, said : " I
am growing younger every dr-- The outer
man grows older every day, bnt the inner and
spiritual man growg younger each day.Tintil we
are boni auewinto that higher sphere where, in a
still broader sense, we will continue our work of
glorifying God. I am glad I am ncaring that time.'
My father's work is not ended, because he is dead.
Iwill not carry on the work here much longer. I
feel I am drawing near the boundary; I judgo
events, and weigh them in the upper sanctuary.
I have given myself heartily to Christ. Don't talk
about growing old any more."

Bishop Spaulding, in hisLenten address
to the Roman Catholic diocese of Peoria, remarks:
" I am nothlind to the fact that the originators of the
public school system of this country not only had
no irreligious intention, but were for the most
part profoundly convinced of the truth of Chris-
tianity. The purely secular character of the pub-
lic schools is the result of circumstances, and
not of a deliberate, purpose; and its justifica-
tion is .sought for in grounds of expedi-
ency and not in principle. But this does not nflect-th- e

necessary tendency of such education to pro-

duce religious indifference, and, consequently, to
destroy the power and vital influence of religion ;

and hence, whatever may be the intention or pur-
pose of those who maintain this system, they arc,
in point of fact, the most effective allies of the
propagators of unbelief and materialism."

ART ATTRACTIONS.

Rajon is to make an etching of the por-
trait of Cardinal Newman, by Mr. Ouless, shown at
the last Royal Academy Exhibition.

All th6 plates by the late Jules Jacque-mar- t,

in alt stages, have become the property of the
Cabinet of Engravings of the National Museum in
Paris. There aro altogether ahout 1,500 pieces, fill-

ing fifteen portfolios.
Mr. Farrar is painting for the London

Academy "Sunset, Gowauus Bay." In the fore-
ground the huge hulk of a vessel under repairs
looms up, and across the bay the shores of Staten
Island stretch along the background.

Mr. Gillott, the steel-pe-n manufacturer,
has lately purchased a number of celebrated
paintings, among which was 'The Slave
Market, Cairo," by William Muller, for which he
paid the artist 100. It was sold several times, on
each occasion at a greater advance in price than
before, until 187G, when Mr. Albert Levy's collec-
tion went to thehammcr, and a Mr. Agnew bought
itfor2,89S. Mr. Agnew soon afterward sold it at
an advance, but lately he has bought It back at the
price of 2,053.

An exhibition of Thomas Bewick's
original drawings has been held in London, the
Misses Bewick having lent for the purpose the
whole of their father's works In their possession.
From among these a selection was made, princi-
pally from the "British Birds." Bewick's well-know- n

wood-cut- s were arranged by the side of his
original drawings. To add to the interest of the
exhibition, a painter of engravings was in attend-
ance one-ha- lf of the week printing etchings; on
other days a wood-cu- t printer printed from origi-
nal Bewick blocks.

MAHONE.

The proposition to Senator Mahone to
rise above sectionalism and to lead in the creation
of a new South in politics is wise and patriotic
now from the Republican Senators. Ulica Herald
Rep.)

Mahone but he hits
hard. Senator mlTcouldn't have been doubled
up more eflcctually if Barnum's best mule had
kicked him. Albany Evening Journal Rep.

Perhaps the secret of Ben Hill's wrath
at Mahone has a slightfoundationin jealously. It
will be remembered that Mr. HIU has often adver-
tised himself as a man peculiarly fitted to lead a
reorganization of the two old parties. He un-

folded himself before the public in that guise in
his letter to Mr. Chittenden after Garfield's elec-

tion. During the Hayes administration it was
hinted that a liberal bestowal of patronage upon
Mr. Hill would be pretty sure to secure his perma-
nent "reconciliation." When his Chittenden let-

ter appeared it was somewhat harshly remarked
by Southern journals that Mr. Hill was a good deal
more anxious about himself than he was about the
South. Kca York Tribune.

Senator Mahone's alienation from his
party began, as we understand it, with differences
upon a question of local interest. The circum-
stances of his position led him into an affiliation
with the Republicans upon Issues which, to them
were vitally Important, chief of which was their
right to a free ballot and honest count. He fouud
himself very shortly in line with the Republi-
cans of the Niitiou and in bitter antagonism to the
Bourbon Democracy. The local question on which
Virginia Democrats supported him brings him into
no relations with Democrats in the Senate. The
questions upon which he received the votes of
Virginia Republicans arc national, and naturally
ally him with the Republicans In the Senate. And
yet the Bourbon Democracy make a great outcry
of treachery and treason when he takes the only
position logically open to him, and talk as though
they had owned him. They talk of treason ! Why,
the party that elected him did it ou the promise
that he would use his influence to give them equal
rights, a free ballot and honest count. What
would it have been called if, under such circum-
stances, he had gone over and acted with the
Bourbon party that opposed him and are noto-

riously hostile to equal rights and honest
elections in the South? Tho delate disclosed two
things: First, the dim beginnings of an effort to
divide the Solid South upon the only practical line,
that of opposition toBourbonism; and, second, the
desperate malignity with which such Democrats as
Ben Hill, who pretend at times to deprecate sec-

tional politics, will oppose it. There has been
some disposition on the part of Republicans to
hold aloof from Senator Mahone; but under such
attacks as tho Bourbon Democracy are making
upon him he receives the cordial sympnthy and
encouragement of all who are opposed to the brutal
tyranny of opinion which makes the South solid
for the Bourbon Democracy. Ahe York TYibunc

.Senators Malione and HUL.
The contest between the Democratic

party of Virginia and 3Ir. Mahone's party has
rarely been equaled in this country for earnest-
ness and bitterness. We are sure the Democrats
and Republicans have never surpassed It in that
respect anywhere. It is fresh in the people's minds
that distinguished men of the same family were
ready to take each the other's life on account of
party hostility. It is folly to claim that Mr. Ma-

hone was elected as a Democrat, and that he owes
allegiance to the Democratic party. Instead of the
Democratic party sending him to the Senate, it
did everything it could to prevent his going. If
Alcorn should go before tho people of Mississippi
this year on the same issue Mahone made, namely,
a free election and a fair count, and any other
local issues that might be made, and secure bis
election to the Senate as Mr. Lamar's successor,
Senator Hill would have just as much right to
claim him as a Democrat as he has to claim Ma-

hone. Ylcktburg Herald.

Italian Fanatics.
A fanatical mob broke into the Protest-

ant Church at Marsala, in Italy, on March I, and,
despite the effots of the police, carried out all ths
books and furniture, of which they made a bonfire
in the Plaza del Duomo. On subsequently entering
the cathedral they are said to have received the
solemn benediction of the archbishop and clergy.
The Protestant minister, Signor Littler!, with dif-
ficulty escaped. The Prefect of Trapanl has tele-

graphed to the Minister of the Interior expressing
the hope that the ringleaders have already been
arrestod.

Unnoted "tlen.
Abraham Lincoln serves the Federal

Government as a teamster at Sllltz Indian Agency,
Oregon, for 340 a month. John Adams it engaged
at the same place as an interpreter at S2 a day,
while George Washington, Andrew Jackson, and
Ulysses S. Giant act in the samo capacity at other
point"-- .

-

SPORTING SQUIBS.

Farrell is suggested as the captain of the
Providence nine.

The yacht Gwendolin has been re-
purchased by Boston parties.

Mattie Hunter, the well-know- n jpacing
marc, has been bought by John Splan.

Tho Cornell crew aro having a new
four-oare- d paper shell made In which to row in
the Henley regatta next summer.

George Wright's engagement with the
Bostons is said to be merely a snap affair, and ho
will not travel with the Reds when they go West.

The announcement comes from Detroit
that unless the new club makes a reasonably fair
record this season it won't bo supported another
year.

Ferguson will have full control of the
Troy Club this season, while Welch and Kecfevill
alternate as pitchers, and nalbert and Ewing as
catchers.

Patsey Sheppard and Arthur Chambers
will have a set-t- o with the gloves in the Music
Hall, Boston, on Monday night, on the occasion of
the former's benefit.

The Harvard University crew will bo
Hubbard, 'el (bow); Brandegce. '81; Cabot, 'S3;

Sawyer, 'S3; Belshaw, 'S3; Hammond, '83; Chal-fan- t,

'82. and Curtis, '63 (stroke).
W. J. Hudson won the Sheffield Rac-

ing Company's great all England Shrovetido
handicap, 205 yards, at the Newhall grounds.
This is the third handicap secured by Hudson.

E. L. Williams, the Lowell (Mass.)
sculler and boat-bnilde- r, has applied for a, patent
for a system of diagonal bracing from guuwale to
gunwale of boat, and from ridge-pol- e to keel. It
Is claimed that this improvement imparts 200 per
cent, additional strength, while reducing tho
weight very materially.

In a recent match-Mile- s Johnson and
E. II. Madison shot at fifty birds each, find, trap
and handle for each other, twenty-eig- ht yards
rise, eighty yards fall, at the Brooklyn Driving
Park, L. I. Johnson, w ho staked S300 against S200,
won by a score of thirty-fiv- e to thirty-tw- o in two
hours ten minutes. Referee-- , Dr. Talbot.

A foot-rac-e was recently run on the
Mo3 Side Grounds, near Pittsburg, Pa., between
James Carlin, of Sheffield, Eng., and George II.
Smith, of Pittsburg, for a purse of $500; distance,
125 yards. The track was very heavy, and after
one of the finest races ever run on those grounds
Smith won by eighteen inches. Betting was five
to four on Smith.

A Story abont Klrktrood.
There is a picturesque story told con-

cerning Secretary Kirkwood and a person of high
civil rank In Washington upon whom he once
called. The Iowa Senator, who was personally
unknown to the official, waited his turn. After
dismissing theseveral callers with such answers as
their business required, the great man slowly
turned his office-chai- r, and, looking the Senator
over from crown to sole, said coolly: "Well, my
man, what can I do for you? You look as though
you would be most at home on a farm !"

Tnminc n Iiuuatie.
Rhode Island papers are telling a very

beautiful story of a clergyman who visited an in-
sane asylum and was attacked by a maniac, but
who broke into a song, and sang it so sweetly and
clearly that the lunatic was calmed. A Chicago
man recently visited the Cook County Insane Asy-

lum, and while there sang a song. Several of the
inmates were so touched that they tried to es-

cape. Chicago Tribune.
o -

Silaplaced Confidence.
When Showerman objected to Daubner

making love to Mrs. Showerman, at Wakesha, Wis.,
Daubner replied : "What are yougoingtodo about
it? You haven't the pluck to do anything. See
here," and bared his breast, " you don't dare to
shoot me with that pistol you've got in your
pocket." Showerman drew the weapon and fired,
killing his tormentor.

The State law in Violation.
The laws of Texas forbid intermarriage

between whites and blacks. A white 'man mar-
ried a quadroon, and was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for five years. The case was taken be-

fore the United States District Court, which de:
cided that the State law is in violation of the
Fourteenth Amendment of the National Constitu-
tion.

How Do Bed IiobsterH Act T

Those journals copying that New York
screed about a frolicsome lobster that escaped from
the market-baske- t, climbed a tree, fought against
efforts at capture, and triumphantly swam away
from all pursuit down a gutter and disappeared,
would do well to change the color from red to
green. Red lobsters don't act that way..

Card from Elliott.
To the Editor of The Republican:

I respectfully request sufficient space
in the columns of your valuable journal for the
insertion of the following card:

In the Washington Post of this date appeared an
article headed "Palmetto Politics," in which it Is
charged that I have been trading on my supposed
influence with the new administration. As the
Post pretended to base its accusations upon the
assertions of a "South Carolina Republican," who
" was making things lively at one of the up-tow- n

hotels last night by his unstinted denunciation"
of me, I addressed a polite note to the editor of
that paper requesting the name of the
party by whom the charges contained In the arti-
cle referred to were made. To my note I have re-
ceived no answer. Had 1 been furnished with the
name I could have exposed the motive of tho indi-
vidual who has sought to blacken m v character by
making those accusations, which I take this oppor-
tunity to denounce as malicious and false. I defy
the Post to produce a single man who will dare
substantiate the allegations contained in the arti-
cle in its issue of this date. Respectfully, &c.

ROBERT B. ELLIOTT.
Washington, D. C, March 18, 1S81.

Another Star Route Carrier.
The Postmaster-Gener- al is in receipt of

the following letter from amall-carrierinSou- th

Carolina :
According to the law of the Post-Offi- Depart-

ment, you will please send me a skin or covering
of some kind for the mall bag, as the mail very
often gets wet. It is also my understanding that a
mail-carrie- r, as a United States officer, is allowed
a uniform, with gloves and cap ; also a firearm or
something of the kind, all of which the Post-Ofti-

Department is to furnish. Please send immed-
iately.

It la Kdcerton, not Ed;rarton.
To the Editor of The Republican:

If you will allow me, I wish to call the
attention of the newspaper writers to the error
made in almost everyinstance in spelling the name
of the new United States Senator from Minnesota.
His name is Edgerton. His name, as well as his
debut in the Senate, commences with an " edge "
that " hath power to cut." E. D. B. PORTER.

For Lieutenant Green.
To the Editor of The Republican:

Permit me to suggest as a supplement
to Lieutenant Green's contemplated improvement
of Louisiana avenue the removal of the Bartholdi
fountain, now in obscurity in the Botanical Gar-
den, to the space in front of the Bank of Washing-
ton, a very appropriate place for it, and where it
can be seat by all. LUKE MARSH.

Boston House,
921 PENNA. AYENUE.

Gents' PurnisMflg Department !

SPECIAL OFFERING
OF

100 DOZEN
GENTS'

FULL
REGULAR

FANCY

STRIPED HALF-HOS- E,

AT

25c Per Pair.
"WORTHY IMMEDIATE NOTICE.

WOODWARD,
LOTHROP &

COCHRANE,

921 Pennsylvania Avenue.

ISSanUbSoelp.
TWEMTY-flVj- a

VV white and colored Cooks, Chambermaids, and
Nurses; bring refiTtnces. Licensed Agency, 926 F
street northwest. C. S. PKIUK & CO. mal!-3- t

TaTANTED-AX ENERGETIC MAN TO CON-Y-Y

trolthe District of Columbia for a new urUcIe
now having large salw in New York and Philadelphia
Address C. Republican office. roat7-3- t

rrANTED WHITE OR COLORED OTKL OR
VV woman .10 Cook, Wash, and Iron for a small

family: to one who understands her duties and Is
faithful in their performance a nice home and good
wages: no clodhoppers need apply. Apply before 12
o'clock any day Una week at 14. 3 street. nialT-a- s

XTTANTED-IMilEDIATE- LY FORTY W1I1TE
V V and colored Cooks. Chambermaids, and Nurses :

hring references: families supplied with servants.
IJceused Acencr, KC F street northwest. C. E.
PRICE & CO. mal&ct

--TWO WHITE GIRLS TO DO THEWANTED a small family. Apply, with city
refcrences, at S3 A street southeast. mal6-3- :

XTTT ANTED NEAT GIRL FOR OENERAS
T V housework. Apply at 211 F street northwest.
matG-S- t

--TT7AlfrESXrrATl6ri??NEWAPER
IT Compositor !u city or country; Address H,.

Republican ouice. maI9-3- t
--
TTTANTED-A LADY WOULD LIKEEMPLOY- -
VV ment in Reading aloud by the hour. Address

Room 28, ICO New York avenue. mal9-3- t

--
TTrANTED-COPYrNG BY A LADY, WHO IS A
VV good penman : will be done reasonable: must

be done at home. Address Miss hAHAH, 103 n street
northwest. raalg-3- r
--

T7-A NTED BY AN ENERGETIC YO CNf ; MAN,
VV conuuetioH with a real estnte tirm on commis-

sion or otherwise; experienced references. Address
E.E., Republican ofiice. mats 3t
tTTANTED-T- O LEARN A TRADE-- A YOUNG
VV man, aged 17, well recommended, steady, in-

dustrious. Address TRADE, Republican office.
inal.vtt

"TTTANTED A YOUNG MAN, COMPETENT,
T V capable, and thoroughly experienced, dcires a

place as a Waiter in a saloon, hotel, restaurant, or
boardi!!;: house; sued references; terms reasonable.
Address, in pt-rw- or by card, li: R street northv.est,
betweeir First and Second streets. G. WASHING-
TON; . malS3v
--

TTTAN'TED SITUATION EY AN EXPE-V- t
rienced Cook; no objection to assist in wash-

ing; references if required. Please call or addreas 'Jirn
K street northwest. mal7-S- t

T7-ANTED A LADY OF REDUCED CIRCCM-- y

stances wishes an engagement as llonHtkeeper
in a private family or a tirst-cla&- s hotel. Address or
caUat7'3Tttenty-!iRtstree-t nortlmeit. ma!7-3- t

XTTANTED-SITUATION-- BY A RESPEOTA-V- V

bleyoungcoloredinan.in a private famUy, to
wait or to drive one horse: best references can be
given. Address 1721 Seventeenth street, between R
andS. mal7-S- t

TrANTED-SITUATI- ON BY A NORTHERN
T V Hwt-clas- s Dressmaker, Cutter, and Fitter. Ad-

dress 1I0 Seventh street northn est. mal7-3- t
--VTTANTED SITUATION BY A COLORED

T V woman to Cook or do Chamberwork ; good ref-
erences. Address No. 3, Johnson Row. between
Fourth and Fifth and K and L streets. mal6-3t- -

TTANTED BY A COMPETENT MIDDLE
V V aged w oman. with good references, situation to

do plain cooking, sewing on machine, care for an In-

valid, or keep house for a genUeman, with or without
children. Inquire at 41i Seventeenth street north-
west, or address Mrs. S., care of J. B. D., Galthers-bur- g.

Md. maUrSl
--

TTTANTED-SITUATION TO DO ANY WORK,
VV bra young German. Address W.K., Repub-

lican office. mftlMt

the northwestern part of the city, between Sev-
enth and Fifteenth streets: wiU be a permanent aud
prompt-payin- g tenant. Address M. D. IL, Republi-
can office. mal9-t- f

--
TTrANTED-APRTL I. NICE HOUSE, WITH
VV few acres land, within 10 miles of city and few

minutes' walk of railroad station. Address, with par-
ticulars, OFFICE-HOLDE- Republican office.

mal8-3- t
TTTANTED-APRIL 1, WrTH SIX OR
VV seven rooms, modern improvements, at not

more than Si3 per month. Address, giving price and
location. W. T. K., Lock-Bo- x 6E, City Post-Offic-

mal3-a- t
--TTrANTED A MODERN EIGHT OR TEN

VV room Dwelling, situated between Tenth and
Seventeenth streets and Pennsylvania avenue and l
streets northwest : price not to exceed &.00O cash. W.
W. DANENHOWER & SON, 1212 F street northwest.

mal3-3- t

--TTTANTED TO RENT FOR A YEAR-SMA- LL

VV comfortably furnished House in the north-
western part of the city; no children: references
given. Address J. D. S., stating location and terms

mar.3t
--

TTANTED-TO PURCHASE A NICE HOUSE
tV modern improvements, between Fifth and

Sixteenth streets and PenmylvanUi avenue and L
street northwest ; will pa-2,5- cash and $30 monthly
with six per cent. Interest. Address BUSINESS. Re
publican oflice. mall-6-t

iantedtoommunicatIng rooms.
t V furnished or unfurnished, without board, north-

west part of city. Address MAJOR, Republican of-fic-o.

ma!S-3- t

TTrANTED APRIL I. RY GENTLEMAN AND
V wife, one food sized Room, furnished, without

board, with privilege of parlor, iu quiet house; second
floor pre'erred. Address, with full particulars and
price, A. T. II.. Republican office. malO-- a

TTTANTED-BY AN ELDERLY LADY. AN UN- -
V V furnished Room iu some respectable family: lo-

cation between Ninth and Twelfth and K and N
streets northwest. Address PAY, Republican office.

mal8-3- t

ROOMS, PARLOR AND BED- -
V V room, well furnished, with good Board, in north-

western part of City. Address NORTHWEST,
office. malg-a- t

--TTTANTED-A NICE FURNISHED ROOM.
T V with Board, for lady and two child ren, S and 10

years old: please state price per week. Address
aTAR. Republican office. mal8-3- t
--TT7ANTED-BY TWO LADIES, A SUITE OF

VV Apartmentsinpleasantlocality.southof Istreet
northwest. Address B. otlice. 19--

7 ANTED BY THE 1ST OF AFRIli ABOUT
VV five nnfurnlshed Rooms, suitable for housekeep-

ing, or a House of six rooms. Address stating terms,
G. E. K., 41 1 Tw elfth street northn est. malS-3- t
--
TTrANTED-APItlX. 1, LARGE ROOM. COM--Y

V fortablv furnished, suitable for two gentlemen
Address W. X, Rppnblican office. mal7-3- t
--

TTT ANTED TWO SMALL CONNECTING
YV Rooms that will do for an office; must be cheap.

State terms and location, and address IL IL, Rennb-lica- n

oflice. malG-3t- e

NEAR CAPITOL. BY TWOWANTED two weeks or more from March 22, t i
furnished, communicating Rooms, up not more than
two flights, one to be of good size and sunny; and
good, plain Board, especially meats. Address, inime-dlatel-y.

E. M., Republican office. malG-2- t

HfTJANTED-APR- IL l.THREE UNFURNISHED
t V rooms (two large and one hall room) by gentle-

man and wife (no children); will be permanent; must
be near corner Thirteenth and F streets: terms not to
exceed $13 per month. Address PETER, Box 50. Re-
publican office. maO-t-f

T V ladies and children, and to teach everybody the
art of cutting and fitting by actual measurement. For
terms apply at 1112 M street northwest. ma!9-S- t
--TTTANTED-A FEWMORE PUPILS TO LEARN

V t Spanish, y Discipulos Espanolos para apreudcr
Ingles; translations made, at 1223 Sixth street north-
west. mauKtt
--

TTrANTED-EVERYRODY TO SEND POSTAL
VV for sample order of Howron's Ice-Crea- al-

ways pure, rich, and delicious. One quart, 40 cents; 2
quarts, 70 cents; 3 quarts, $1:1 gallon, $1.25, delivered ;
or send pitcher fur a quart, at Ul cents, to depot, 1104
Twelfth street northwest. No telephone. mal3-3t- c

--TTTANTED-TO RENT-STOCK- ED FARM ON
YV shares, by a practical tanner and gardener: nil

manual labor furnished. Address, immediately. W.
R., 1022 North Carolina avenue east. mal7-3- t
--TTT ANTED TOP-BUGG- Y IN GOOD CONDI-V- V

Uon, for which cash will be paid. Address M
II. L., 1 111 Sixth street northwest. maIG-3- t
--TTTANTED SECOND-SIZ- E ARMY SADDLE

YY Apply at 38, Winder's Building. ma!6

'BxtssiTiess hcmce0.
SALE-STO- CK AND FIXTURES OF A

FancyStore; good reason given for selling out.
Apply at 1318 Estreet northwest, four doors from theRepublican oflice. malMt

FOR SALE CIGAR STORE, DOING GOOD
satisfurtorv reason for selling: price,

1200. Address CIGARS, Republican office. nillKtt
--TTTANTED BUSTNESS OPPORTUNITY IN

VV which from 60OO to $5,000 can be profitably in-
vested, with services of experienced business man.
Address L EDGAR JONES. Hamilton. Va. maaxtt

LOAN ON REAL ESTATE THE FOLLOW-ingsum- s,TO viz: $6,400. $1,000. $1,500, $1,300; lowest
rates of interest and commission. JOHN BULL,
Room 29. Corcoran Building. mal2-C- t

ir Ann TO loan on improvedDJJJJJ real cstatein Washington In sums
or $10,009 and over at 6 pr cent ; also several smaller
sums at moderate rates.

Property for sale in all parts of the city.
life and Fire Insurance.

F. H. SMITH fc SON,
mM-l- .115 Seventh street.

T IBERAL RATE OF INTEREST ALLOWED
JLi on time deposits: collections made everywhere
by J.X. SQUIER fc CO., Bankers, 1418 Penn-- lvania
avenn e. felMm

1 ' AflA-- W (W-WO- ER ANDSJLJJJ smaller sums, on real estate; lowest
rates: caU now. WM. V. HOLZMAN.attorne'. 1321
F street northwest. fa27-3-

CBoartJin.
TABLE BOARD ATS21FSTREET

northwest: al3o furnUhed Rooms, which we
would rent reasonably to clerks. malS-S- t

OF THREE FURNISHED
Rooms, second floor: also other large desirable

Rooms: private bath; Tabla Board. Opposite Frank-li- n

Park. 133H3S I street. mal7-3- t

PLEASANTLY LOCATEDBOARDING-VER- Y
furnished rooms; south front, central

location; Table Board: references exchanged: Dally,
Weekly, and Monthly Board. Apply at 1101 G street,1
northwest corner. maMKtt

rrUIETREMONTHOUSEOFFERS GOOD ROOMS.
JL with first-clas- s hotel-boar- for $25 and $30 per
month: house is well furnished, heated with steam,
and every way desirable. oc22

anb 55roimt.

J tiqne Ruby Brooch. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by leaving the same at "09 Fourth street
northwest. niais-3- t

Steam LithogFapliing EstauHshment.
PIIOTO-IilTIIOCRAPHE-

A SPECIALTY.
No. 45S Pennsylvania avenne.

jyiO-l- y NORRIS PETEIU?, Proprietor.

V- T- - "- J- vjyj 25---"

for 2Renf2rloojns.
I7IOR RENT-- A LARGE FRONT BOOM

furnished: rent low to a perraiiL.
party. 317 Twelfth street northwest. maii?-- t

FOR RENT-O- NE OR TWO LAP,GEL FlffRooms, at 610 Fourteenth strct L!
cent to Ebbitt House; after this date, low raf-- s fi,7tlSr
summer. - nuuT

RENT NICELY FURNISHED
Room and Bed-Roo- cominunieatin-- " hiihroom, clo'!, and verandah connecting; uriatr!i!r

ily; central location. 734 Twelfth street uorta- - ?'

malMt "
T710RRENT PLEASANTSOUTH FROTpnJ

JL? on second floor, with Board, or with
17 Iowa Circle. mai&i"

FOR RENT-- A LARGE. COMFORTABLE FIInislied front Room, also Parlor ami tjuii.
will be rented very cheap: convenient to tlmVlVS
of cars. 421 Now E ork avenue. i.ian-- !

FOR RENT-WI- TH FIRST-CLA- BouuTneatly furnished cominumcauii" i.south front. J3US F Mreetjiorihwest. niai",s'
RENT-- A IIANDSOMELYluRXIntnFOR of three Rooms, with bath-roo- halr,,,ri

from Capitol and street cars. InqnireatKl MontSE?
avenue northeast. nuiia
FOR RENT-.DINING-R- AND KITCHpO

and cold water, with two Bed-room- s tur.'o:cooking and care of the house for two, at r- -j

street northwest. inalv3t
OR RENT TWO FURNIsHED KOO'tT
water, gas; 1023 Ninth street, between K ariirnorUiwest: terms reasonable. malt

FOR RENT-SEVER- AL NICELY FURNLMIi-i- i

well ventilated Chambers for n' wT.i,
board; references exchanged. Applj at 1014 Tent?
street north est. nia!v'S

FOR BENT-A-X ELEGANTLY IT RNISuU
Room on first floor. Apply at T nth

SLreei iiuruiwesi. mel7-.-- x

RENT TWO COMMUNICATING BOomT
? handsomely furnished, en suite or Ingl trif

Urst-cias- s Board. if desUvd; southern exposure' a
ply at 613 II street northwest. max":

FOR RENT-LOW- ER PART OF A NlCijy
house, centrally locatpd an-- vpn iH

sirable: toa jirivate Lunily onlr. Addre M "M
lock-to- x 4US, pot oflice. uian a

RENT TWO COMMUNICATING UNFl rI
: nLshed Rooms on second floor, with Bouri-souther-

exposure, and in every way desiral!- - firj
jteps from Fourteenth street cars. Applv at KC a
street northwest; jimi: a
EOR RENT TWO OR MORE SQUARE ROOMS

parlor or floor: family small lmo.,
near Thomas C'Irccle. AddiessF. J., Republican ofli

mal7-3- t
KEXT-TTItoT-CL- ASS ROOMS, EN s- ITH

: orsingie.with or without Board.at 310 IiulJlIaavenue nortlra est. malStt

I7OR RENT HANDSOME ROOMS, WITH OR
Board, in private faiuitv. with Lima

comforts: location lirst-clas- Herdicspas-- t the jr
jtxii n --uAj j an wi. mair 4

RENT AT 033 K STREET XORTIFU 1 STa handsomely furnished front Room: third -

cnnlliAm AtAf--i kab nvnAlliartf Flrt I.T.. "T . 1JUtiv:iJ QAIJUOU4C CAlCilCUb itiuiu uiuii jr ;private family ; references required. maJb- - r--

FOR RENT HANDSOMELY
Room at 1010 F sti eet northn est. na .v

RENT ELEGANTLY FIRNMIED
Rooms, suite or single: south front, modem

private family: cars pass the door; cn-a- li

if desired. Apply at foaM street northwest, maiwi
RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED PARLOR,

Bedroom, and Bathroom on second flw.r. Ui 3
April, and other Rooms for rent now. Applv at atTwelfth street northwest. lnal'i-Tt- -

FOR RENT-ROO- MS. OR PART OF A HOlKfurnished or unfurnished: muderatf rnt r...
summer mouths: modem improvements, and liou
surrounded by ground. Apply at 220 Fir' Mreet..w ..&..., aiiu.1 c uvuxvaiiuui i&uuuil-- s IIiai(r4

FOR RENT -- HANDSOMELY FURNRIIF.D
en aulte or siucle. on first and

tloor3. nt 317 lf btreet northwest wuli
first-cla- ss board; also three unfurnished rooms.

maUret

ITIOR RENT-NE- AR CAPITOL. NICELY till.rooms, with bourd; privatx farm,j aU
home comforts: delightful location for spnnc and
summer: references given and required. AdJrea
COMFORT, Republican oflice. malWt

55?or 3Renf J&ou&q$.

ITIOR RENT NICE BRICK HOUSE." OF TEN
complete, with large Brick Stable: Ti rrac

Row, 1128 Sixth street northwest, between O ami P;
convenient to three car lines. matiw.

RKNT-17- 11 NEW YORK AVENLTVrWO.ITIOR? Brick Houe, eight rooms, hall, cellar gs.
water, front and back yards: cheap to a good tenant.
Inquire on the premises. nul a

FOR RENT-LO- W, WITH CARPETS IFD&
with immediate possession, a co-- v six n.jia

House; centrally located; Carpets for sail. AJiItm
S.C C, Republican office; will receive prompt at;

n'olMt

f HOUSES, 2S0O-24- II STREET NORTHWEST,
J five rooms each, $12 month. Apply at 21jy II

street north est. mal'i.'
RENT AN ELEGANT HOUSE INFOR part of the city northwfst.coiitanri... it

rooms, hath room, tc, complelely furnhhed, purlers
elegantly so: piano in tine tune, all for $39 a moirh
till October 1 to a careful tenant. Apply at TZiTls-teent-

strpet- - mjlT.V
OR RENT-- A SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE, wF Twentieth street: rent. $11: ker at lfiw Nine--

teenth street. S.S.DAIS1'. lnau-'- f

TTIOR RENT BY B. H. WARNER.
91S F street nontr.vg!".

614 17th st n S100 00 SBFstSW - - KM
26Bst ne S5S3 i3UIstne. M0J
(39E.CaD'to!st. 57 00 917 St S e Mil
7305th n w 6000 915Gstse. 1909
114:; 7th n w CG0O 2108 M St II W 14 N
411 Maul) avc. 4200 2110MM11W 10
1701 Cst n w 2500 2116 10th st n w 10 "9
1123 19th st u w ..25 00 614 Dst hw- - WW
12452thstnw .. 23 00 1129 Park Place: 1W
400 line. .. 23 00 1125 Park Place SN
so:; n st ii e - 2000 423G'st sw ora
7223th st n 1303 2067 7th st n w. sm
TlKQstn w. . IS no JUV.Tth stnw-- sui
S02dstG't'u 13 00 82:: 13th st n e.
1321 13th stnw .. 1.0O 2081 7th st nw-- iW
918 6th n w. 12 50 23Pstne -- tfl
2215 12th stuw 12 00 HWDelave..-LTTJI- stn

- a
1000 1 st u e 12 00 e
1210 U stnw 1200 1 WUson st
1S0. Connecticut avo 12 00 2 Wilson st coo
030 G rant avc . 12 00 3 Wilson st. &M
1810 20th st ii w. 12 00 3 Lighter's Row 9

2TiSdSt u C. 12 OJ
STORES.

1031 4th stnw S3 00 WlSlst nw 12a
1143 7th st n w 30 HO 20137th stnw . nw
COlCstaw 20 00 20087th St r.M
G03Cstu w 13 00 20057th St .
3u26thstn w 13 00

OFFICE ROOMS in No. 323 and 319 Four-an- d a I II

street n. w. ; also in 438 Louisiana avenue n. w.
Call for w eekly Rent-Lis- t.

YOU'W.VNT TO BUY, SELL. RENT. OR

Trade Citv or Countrv Property, come and vt lie
great bargaii at WILLIAM H. MAIN C

sylvania avenue northwest. nult--

OR RENT RALL AND SEE OUR LIST OPF? property for rent. JOHN SHERMAN A CO..
feS-t-f M. Cloud Biuidn :

55toi: --Sate --Sbouaes.
M'T

1 desirable corner lot on Georgetown Hi gl - '''
clear. Address M. II. J.. Republican oflice. Ia!l2

OR SALE-CA-LL AND SEE OUR I.l-- T "?F property for sale. JOHN SHKK3IA-- N
- it' -

Cloud Building. Real estate and loans

$5for iBale--'2TlisccUcuieo- u9

SALE-EGGrTF- OR HATCIIINC-LI'.H- T
Brahma, first clas, warranted pure, 1 per J' sa

Orders received at Room li. Federal Buildus I '
Seventh streets, lietween 9 and 3. rui'

SALE ABOUT 13,000 BELGIAN PVd
Blocks, cheap. Address C II. DAY thxn, '

Va. ma 'i
SALE A VALUABLE FARM. THRtHFOR MILES FROM THE CITY,

containing 376 acres, one-thir- d woodland. tL' 'i

fine upland soil and rich bottom land, with Dry not

Uon well tet in grass.
A beauUful stream and several fine springs rfr

the place.
Improvements Twelve (12) room Dwelling, tare

Tenements, Barn. Stable, and other outbuilding
ThLs Is a very 'ine farm, well located, ami --n.u'.i

for dairy or trucking purposes. Price, $40 per acre.
Apply to J. V. X. IU Yi h

1305 Pennsvlvania avenue, opposite north ei .ra ti
U.S. Treasury. watni

SALE-- A CHEAP LOT. 22 BY 91 FLFT IN
FOR part or Samson street, west of Fine to.HUllUtim, lUtM. llUCtlU JitJ W w.v.. -, ,.

1113 S street. ri.at.s-"- '

SALE-STO- CK, GOOD WILL. AVU '"turesof a Feed Store. Apply at 383 reut!i-- ri

northwest. . n1 '

SALE A FRESH COW: ALbO A I VIJ;
ITIOR? after 4 p. m. at 311 H street northeast.

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR lMPROVFD
Washington property Desirable Lot a '- -"

thrlvingaiidbeautiiultownofNyack.N. V . d
Hudson River. 2s miles above New York cir.
plv to TYLER RUTHERFORD. 62

-

SALE-WHI- TE LEGHORN EGGS. AT ltd
South Carolina avenue southeast, oulv .v j

setting of IX niaW--

SALE A ROW-BOA- SUITACLt .FOB
TTIOR oars, &c: price, $12. Apply at n.rw

IPlace northwest. niaK

OR SALE-AUTOGR- APH LETTER OK BF

F1 t.itnin Fmntlili. date two nazes. au r.. '; .:--- -, u
try. Address A.. Republican office. "

FEETOFGROUXD.EASTl A

FORSALE-W2- 00
(south side), between TenUi ar.rt t- -

enth streets east: also several five-roo- m brick tro-y- "

H. SPALDING. 61 Corcoran Building. nia "-- -

--TTIOR SALE-- A FARM OF 223i ACRI. J?.Jj miles from Navy-Yar- d, on Hamil:
"

framo house with teii rooms, stable. c App ,
ADDISON, Medical Miisenm, Tenth street, ai"

SALE-TWEL- VE HEAD OF FINF I A
FOR and coupe horses: also one hacu
horse, extension top carriage, and barae
HUGUELY & BOWEN'S stable. 645 New eua."
nue. nia'4-S- .

SALE OR EXCHANGE GARDEN F r
FOR 30 acres; also 100 acres adjoining 'Sujfrom city. Inquire or llUUUEi.i e 'New York avenue. U"Sll- -.-

SALE OR EXCIIANGK-OLCO- TT JFOR between Thirteenth and Fourteen-- ' - --
on H and I. one of the handsomest genttemu -- j" j
ing horses in the city: fiist and hish-hte- w
is afraid of lu'm. --..

TTiOR SALE-GO-OD FARM OF SA ACItK-- "
I iLTrt nvrltoncra fitfrfoM mlf f 11)111

ton f two miles lostatiou. T. W. COMSTOt K, h ?i

Station, Fairfax County. Virginia. nw--

0
SALE-- A NUMBER OFFOR .,,

COUPELETS, COUPES. AND COUPr.
AYS. at low prices- -

VMROUT.H. GP.AH
Repository and Factorv, 410-41- 6 EglulWFt
feif-l- .

SALE--A LARGE NUMBER O
JTIORJ Second-Han- d

LIGHT --VXD HEAVY CARRI VO- -
AT

TT7 icnTNTATir.i.' vmPEi
AU work warrsnted to be as represented.

ROBT.II. GRAB vi- -

410-41-5 Eighth street ;j
.Repairing tlyatteudedto. Ji-- ?

JTiW SAFE. MADE BY THE CELF3R-V- 1

manufacturers. Messrs. MosJer. Bahuija
Cincinnati. Ohio. Gin be seen at this ostce.


